The present study aims to identify factors affecting adoption of electronic banking. The data used in the study were collected from a sample consisted of 363 M.S students in Islamic Azad University of Arak through a structured questionnaire based on field survey. Then the collected data were analyzed by AMOS software. As official statistics indicated only 17.31% of all Iranian customers used electronic banking services in the last quarter of 2009. Therefore, it seems indispensable to study factors that may affect adoption of electronic banking by Iranian consumers. Furthermore, given the importance of effects of positive word of mouth on consumers' behavior, especially in the field of services offered, this study puts special emphasis on this variable. The results of the study indicate that positive word of mouth (P-WOM) has a positive effect on electronic banking adoption and on the trust in bank, while negatively influence the perceived risk of electronic banking services. In addition, it was found that the customers' trust in bank has a positive effect on perceived competence of electronic banking services and also on the electronic banking adoption. Besides, the perceived competence of electronic banking services influences word of mouth positively.
INTRODUCTION
The use of new technologies has led to the spread of commerce, easier economic ties, facilitate activities of small and medium-sized enterprises, improving productivity, reducing costs and saving time. In recent years, the ever-increasing growth of ICT and its role in people's life has made many countries throughout the world to pay special attention to this technology. With the development of international economy and increasing competition among markets, banks are also affected by ICT.
Based on the statistics published by the Department of Payment Systems of Central Bank of Iran (DPSCBI), in the last quarter of 2009 only 17.31% of all Iranian bank customers used electronic banking services (including internet banking services, telephone and mobile banking) which shows that there is a long way ahead for Iranian community to achieve various benefits of electronic banking. While Turkey which has many common grounds regarding demographic, cultural and economic indices with Iran has been more successful in using electronic banking services (based on figures reported by central banks of the two countries, purchase power parity (PPP) as a commonly used index to compare peoples' level of welfare in different countries suggests that Turkish citizens' PPP is only 2% higher than that of Iranian citizens). According to the data provided by Turkey's statistics foundation, a growth of 131.2% has been observed in the use of the internet banking in 2008 compared to the mid-years of the present decade. Accordingly, statistics reported for Turkish banks performance show that at present 25 banks are offering electronic services to their customers and that they have added more than 4 million new customers to their internet bank customers only in 2008. In addition, financial transfers through the internet (excluding capital transfers) have been amounted to 223.130 million transfers per year in the same period. The total amount of financial orders, electronic funds transfer (EFT) and exchanges through the internet have been amounted to 120.92 million transactions, comprising a financial value of 569.871 millions TRY.
Some researchers have suggested that technology can act as a main force that may solve the problem of acceptance of new goods and services so that to break down legal, geographical, and industrial obstacles and to increase the development of new goods and services (Venkatesh et al., 2000) . While diffusion and adoption of new technology and in fact its adoption or reject in organizations' social and working processes, are closely associated with dynamic features of human being. Therefore, the present study aims to find answers to this question: what factors affect electronic banking adoption in Iran? For this, while measuring the effect of customers' trust in bank on adoption of e-banking, perceived competence of e-banking and the perceived risk of using e-banking services and also the impact of positive word of mouth on the adoption of e-banking, on the customers' perceived risk and on the trust in bank, we investigated the effect of bank's competence in providing e-banking services on the perceived risk, positive word of mouth and on the e-banking adoption.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Trust and perceived risk have been discussed by several studies. Lifen Zhao et al. (2010) found a significant relationship between trust in the bank and the perceived risk. Bradley and Stewart (2002) concluded that risk, bank customers' demand to use e-banking, competitive factors and technical issues are important factors to adopting electronic banking. Gan et al. (2010) observed that service quality, perceived risk factors, user input factors, employment, and education are the dominant variables that influence consumers' choice of electronic banking and non-electronic banking channels. The results of a study conducted by Hernandez and Mazzon (2007) indicate that people's intention to use electronic banking services is influenced by their beliefs about electronic banking, while the actual adoption of electronic banking is affected by individuals' personality traits. The study of Ericsson et al. (2005) confirms that the perceived usefulness is central because it determines whether the perceived ease of internet bank use will lead to increased use of the internet bank. In addition the perceived usefulness of internet banking is, for banks, a key construct for promoting customer use. Flavian et al. (2006) also found that consumer trust in a traditional bank, as well as incomes, age and sex are factors that influence consumers' Ashtiani and Iranmanesh 4329 decision to work with the same bank via the internet. In India the result of a study conducted by Malhotra and Singh (2007) indicates that larger banks, younger banks, non-governmental banks, and banks with more fixed assets, banks with more deposits, and the banks with lower number of branches are more eager than other banks to present electronic banking services. Furthermore the banks that have smaller market share find the use of e-banking as a useful tool to attract more customers. In addition the more banks turn to offering electronic banking services, the more other banks are willing to develop their electronic services. Haghighi et al. (2010) using a fuzzy analytical hierarchy process (AHP), it was found that ''industry e-readiness" is the most important attribute of the e-banking development in Iran. They also observed that the second most important factor is the organization's e-readiness, while macroenvironment e-readiness occupied the third position. Lee (2009) based on the results of his study, points out that the perceived risk (in five dimensions, that is, performance, social, temporal, financial and security risks) have a negative influence on customers' attitudes but a positive effect on the perceived usefulness. Besides, customers' attitudes have a direct influence on their behavioral intention to use electronic banking services. Calisir and Gumussoy (2008) have concluded that internet banking, ATM and phone banking substitute each other. The study also indicates that internet banking is considered to be efficient for ease of use and access, and that the users of internet banking lack confidence in the security of the web sites of internet banking. Sadeghi and Heidarzadeh (2010) have provided a model on customers' satisfaction of using electronic banking services which comprises seven factors: convenience, accessibility, accuracy, security, usefulness, bank image, and web site design. Some of these factors illustrate a significant statistical difference between males and females. Nor et al. (2010) in a comparative study conducted in China and Malaysia concluded that both countries perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, and trust, all have significant effect on the intention to use internet banking. Another study indicates that perceived usefulness, trust and government support all positively associated with the intention to use online banking in Vietnam. Contrary to the technology acceptance model, perceived ease of use was found to be not significant in that study (Chong et al., 2010) . Proença and Rodrigues (2011) observed that Portuguese users of self-service technology (SST) banking services are likely to be young to middle-aged individuals, with medium to high levels of education. They have a greater propensity to complain and are more price-sensitive than non-users of such services. Peevers et al. (2011) investigated some aspects of electronic banking found that there is no significant differences detected between customer attitude scores for usability of interactive voice response (IVR) calls involving funds transfers with, or without, an SMS confirmation.
Results of the study of Callaway (2011) show some support for the importance of web site traffic rank and reach. They also found that the percent of total internet users and the number of external links were related to both domestic deposits and total global deposits per branch. The research conducted by Sánchez-Franco et al. (2011) reached four conclusions. First, visual aesthetics and usability have a significant effect on the desire to continue using online services. Second, ego-involvement becomes an important quasi-moderator when engaging in web-based relationships. Third, perceptions of aesthetics (and usability) more significantly influence highly-involved users' commitment to hedonic (utilitarian) online services than their commitment to instrumental (hedonic) services. Fourth, the influences of aesthetics on usability reflect the benefits that web information systems (WIS) offer. Table 1 summarizes the results of some other research done in the field.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESES
Many marketers consider word of mouth as one of the most powerful marketing communications, especially when expressed by a familiar and trusted person. Since the perceived risk related to buying services is greater than when we buy a good, customer are more likely eager to trust more on word of mouth in their buying behavior. Arasli et al. (2005) believe that positive word of mouth about banks is customer recommendation of the bank to others. On the other hand, Ghafari Ashtiani et al. (2009) have discussed the factors associated with adoption of electronic banking. One of which being positive word of mouth. Also Mazzarol et al. (2007) have concluded that word of mouth has a negative impact on perceived risk. Santos and Fernandes (2008) have also examined the relationship between trust and positive word of mouth, but they did not examine the effect of positive word of mouth on the trust. Trust is the "willingness to rely" in the partner (Flavia´n et al., 2006) . Therefore, following hypotheses can be proposed: H 1 : Positive word of mouth has a positive effect on electronic banking adoption. H 2 : Positive word of mouth has a negative effect on perceived risk of electronic banking services. H 3 : Positive word of mouth has a positive effect on trust in the bank.
Trust is one of the key factors in the financial services sector to the extent that it plays an important role in the perceived quality of the services offered by an institution. Reichheld (2000) believes that in both traditional and electronic environments, trust is the most important factor that affects customers' buying behavior. Nor et al. (2010) argues that trust is defined as the willingness to be vulnerable to the actions of others. Besides, Chong et al.
(2010) and Nor et al. (2010) evaluated the impact of trust on electronic banking adoption. Therefore, the fourth hypothesis can be expressed as follows:
H 4 : Trust in bank has a positive effect on electronic banking adoption.
On the other hand, Lifen Zhao et al. (2010) investigated the impact of perceived risk on the trust in bank and observed an indirect relationship between the two factors. Therefore, fifth research hypothesis is as follows:
H 5 : Trust in bank has a negative effect on perceived risk of using electronic banking services.
Lifen Zhao et al. (2010) define competence as a result of trust in the bank. They also concluded that the bank's competence in providing electronic banking services affects electronic banking adoption, on one hand, and perceived risk on the other hand. Accordingly, the following hypotheses are proposed:
H 6 : Trust in bank has a positive effect on perceived competence of electronic banking services. H 7 : Perceived competence of electronic banking services has a negative effect on perceived risk of using electronic banking services. H 8 : Perceived competence of electronic banking services has a positive effect on electronic banking adoption.
Since the trust in the bank affects perceived risk and the bank's competence in offering electronic banking services, in addition, positive words of mouth is related to perceived risk and the perceived competence has an impact on the perceived risk, it can be predicted that the bank's competence in offering electronic banking services has a positive effect on positive word of mouth. Therefore, the ninth hypothesis of the study is proposed as follows:
H 9 : Perceived competence of offering electronic banking services has a positive effect on positive word of mouth.
METHODOLOGY
The population under study included M.S students of Islamic Azad University of Arak who have been selected for four different reasons:
1) It is expected that the population of this study should have more information about electronic banking due to their high level of education, more access to and the use of communications media and internet.
2) This population consists of people with different ages, so a variety of age groups are accessible. 3) This population comprises different cultures and cities with different cultural levels, so it is not limited to a specific city or culture. Therefore, it can be said that the population is to a great extent representative of Iranian citizens. 
Article title Author Major findings
Offline and online banking -where to draw the line when building trust in ebanking? Yap et al. (2010) Traditional service quality builds customer trust in the e-banking service. The size and reputation of the bank were found to provide structural assurance to the customer but not in the absence of traditional service quality. Web-site features that give customers confidence are significant situation normality cues.
The role of information in mobile banking resistance
Laukkanen and
Kiviniemi (2010) The information and guidance offered by a bank has the most significant effect on decreasing the usage barrier, followed by image, value and risk barriers respectively. The information and guidance showed no effect on the tradition barrier. Customer acceptance of internet banking in Estonia Eriksson et al. (2005) IBS use increases insofar as customers perceive it as useful. Perceived usefulness is central because it determines whether the perceived ease IBS use will lead to increased use of IBS. The results also suggest that TAM models should be reformulated to focus more on the key role of perceived usefulness of the service embedded in the technology.
4) Students can be considered as a range of innovators in the society and this is a good reason for adaptation electronic banking services by them.
The questionnaires were distributed through proportionate stratified sampling. First of all, based on official statistics provided by Islamic Azad University of Arak it was determined that the university includes 5 separate colleges covering 38 different MA majors. However, different sub-disciplines were subsumed under a single discipline. Table 2 shows the demographic profile of respondents.
As Stevens (1996) has suggested, in order to determine the sample size almost 240 questionnaires were to be analyzed. However, more questionnaires were distributed Electronic banking adoption 7, 9, 10, 11 Item number Reference 1, 3, 16 Chong et al. (2010 ) 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, 13, 14 Lifen Zhao et al. (2010 Ghafari Ashtiani et al. (2009 ) 7, 9, 10, 11 Akinci et al. (2004 to be on the safe side of 384 distributed questionnaires, 384 were selected for data analysis. In order to collect data and achieve the objectives of the study anonymous questionnaire was distributed among participants. Questionnaire contains 16 items. These items are summarized in Table 3 . Besides, the reference of the questions are shown in Table 4 . Since the questionnaire consists of standard questions used in previous researches, therefore the questionnaire used in this study has acceptable validity based on the content validity.
Reliability coefficient was calculated by initial distribution of 35 questionnaires as equal to 0.934. Since the minimum value of reliability required for survey research is 0.70, it can be said that the obtained Chronbach's alpha is desirable which ensures the reliability of the questionnaire used in the study.
DATA ANALYSIS
In order to measure the conceptual framework, structure equation modeling (SEM) was used in the study. This approach was chosen as it can explore and test simultaneous hypothesized causal relationships among multiple variables. Furthermore, SEM permits us to estimate the strength of interrelationships between our latent constructs (Lifen Zhao et al., 2010) . The data were analyzed by AMOS software. As shown in Table 5 , software output contains conventional and accepted indices and, therefore, the conceptual framework used in the study has a good fit.
Figure1 shows the calculations of estimated values as the output of AMOS software. Research results are summarized in Table 6 .
RESULTS
The analysis of the first hypotheses suggests that positive word of mouth have a positive effect on electronic banking adoption. Since the perceived risk of buying services is higher than products, services buyers have greater rely on positive words of mouth when making purchasing decisions. Regarding the second hypotheses it was concluded that positive word of mouth have a negative effect on the perceived risk of using electronic banking services which is consistent with the results of study conducted by Mazzarol et al. (2007) . Positive word of mouth transferred by other users of electronic banking services to the customers can give them more confidence and, therefore, may reduce the perceived risk of using electronic banking services. Another finding of the study indicates that positive word of mouth has a positive effect on customers' trust in the bank. Positive word of mouth transferred by other users of electronic banking services can decrease the risk and consequently increase customers' confidence that it canend trust in bank.
Concerning the fourth hypotheses it can be said that customers' trust in the bank has a positive impact on electronic banking adoption. This is consistent with the results of studies conducted by Lifen Zhao et al. (2010) , Chong et al. (2010) , and Nor et al. (2010) . It can be concluded that the more trust in the bank the more electronic banking services are adopted. Regarding the fifth hypotheses, respondents did not believe that trust in the bank has a negative impact on the perceived risk of using electronic banking services. The analysis done about the sixth hypotheses shows that trust in the bank has a positive impact on the perceived competence of electronic banking services which is consistent with the results of study conducted by Lifen Zhao et al. (2010) . This is a logical conclusion that an increase in trust in the bank will increase the perceived competence of electronic banking services. The participants did not completely agree with the negative impact of the perceived competence of electronic banking services on the perceived risk of using electronic banking services and the positive impact of the perceived competence of electronic banking services on e-banking adoption. However, an investigation of the ninth hypothesis indicates that the perceived competence of electronic banking services has a positive effect on the positive word of mouth which means that the higher perceived competence, the more positive word of mouth will be expressed by customers.
The quantitative results of the study clearly indicate that humans' dynamic feature plays a key role in the process of adopting electronic banking services by Iranian consumers. Positive word of mouth and trust in the bank has a direct effect, while perceived competence has an indirect effect on electronic banking adoption.
